Historic Brass Society
Early Brass Festival

In Collaboration with the Vintage Band Festival
Paul Niemisto, Director
August 1-4, 2019, Northfield, MN

Dozens of period instrument band performances
www.vintagebandfestival.org

Informal early brass playing sessions for all early brass instruments, lectures,
social event, HBS membership meeting

Papers and presentations with:
Wm. Hall “The 1st Nebraska Volunteer Infantry Regiment Band, 1861-1862”, Glen Newton “The
Mississippi River Brass Band”, Michael O’Connor “Life and Music of Thomas Coates”, Joy
Riggs “An Iowa Regimental Band’s 1906 Tour of the South”, Jari Villanueva “Bugle Calls and
Marches in the works of John Philip Sousa”, Bill Reynolds “Circus Band Workings” Gery
Doumoulin “The arguèdène tradition in Wallonia (Belgium): an entertainment practice at the
crossroads of brass band, dance and folk music traditions” Don Johnson “Chamber Works for
“New sources of Harmoniemusik and Turkischemusik pieces with keyed trumpet” Petter Carlson
“200 Years of Swedish Brass Instruments” Friedemann Immer”New Thoughts on Keyed
Trumpet” Scott Muntefering “Lady Bands in Iowa” Don Larry “Sisters in Brass, A Harmonious
Duet for New Mexico and Arizona Territories”

Send to: Historic Brass Society: 148 W. 23rd Street #5F New York, NY 10011 USA

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

Email and Phone _________________________________________________________

Instrument(s) __________________________________________________________

Arrival and Departure Times ____________________________________________

[] Registration enclosed $40 (paid HBS members) due July 1st $20 additional late fee
[] I am not an HBS member but want to join $42 annual dues enclosed

All checks payable to: Historic Brass Society

Accommodations
Archer House www.archerhouse.com
Froggy Bottoms River Suites www.froggybottoms.com
Americ Inn www.americinn.com/otels/mn/northfield
Country Inns and Suites www.countryinns.com
Super 8 Motels www.super8.com
College Dorms see Vintage Band Festival website